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ABSTRACT 

In this work the prevalence of rhinitis as a function of different factors inherently associated with 
rabbits, as can be the sex, the phase of lactation and the number of kindling, is studied. In 
addition, the association of rhinitis with other simultaneous disease processes in the same doe, 
has been evaluated. Finally, the influence of the application of an antibiotic at kindling in the 
percentage of diseased does, is examined. 
The work was carried out during the subinterval comprised between the years 1987-1991, using 
two data bases, one with 53632 females and 2752 males, and the other one with 4201 does 
individually identified. That second data bank was joined to another one with 4723 does, in 
which the association of diseases was also investigated. 
lt has been noticed that rhinitis is prone to predominate in bucks more than in does. No 
relationship has been found with the other two parameters, phase of lactation and number of 
kindling. Mastitis and rhinitis are significantly associated in diseased does, but rhinitis and •sore 
hocks • are not. 
Likewise, we have not found a significant influence of the medication at kindling upon the 
percentage of rhinitis affected does; however, a drift towards a reduction has been recogniced 
in medicated ones. 

INTRODUCTION 

The mean prevalence of rhinitis in rabbit-raising farms, is particularly high in adult animals (7), 
although there are sorne rabbitries with figures rather below and above those mean values. 
Moreover, in association with that variability between rabbitries, in the practice the veterinarian 
can also report a highly irregular degree of affection amongst adult rabbits within the same 
rabbit-raising farm. 
Their rapid reproductive rate and, in addition, their generational interval so short, are some of 
the causes that made rabbit raising so complex. A doe is exposed to such a physiological pressure 
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and supports such rapid neuroendocrine cbanges, that requires an accurate balance of the 
management to which she is subjected, to avoid the arising of undesirable situations of organic 
weakness and sanitary risk. 
Fluctuations in the sanitary condition of does, concerning to rhinitis, have been already reviewed 
by sorne other authors (1). Patton (1988) suggested that the reproductive stress is associated with 
the development of respiratocy d.iseases. 
It is generally recognized that one of the main causes of culling in does are respiratory disorders 
( 1, 7, 8); however, those affections can be found significantly associated, in the farm as well as 
in the laboratory, with other intercurrent diseases, as can be "sore hocks" (8) and mastitis (5). 
The aim of this work is to study the prevalence of rhinitis as a function of the sex, the phase of 
lactation and the number of kindling of the doe. Furthermore, the efficiency of sorne 
therapeutical measures over rhinitis is investigated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

To carry out this work two data banks have been used; a general one, built up with the mean 
prevalences of rhinitis in 435 rabbitries, with 53632 does examined during the interval 1986-
1991. The second data bank comprised 4201 does, and it contained also information about the 
disease processes observed in each doe, the phase of lactation, if less or more than 15 days have 
elapsed from the kindling, the number of kindling and also if the doe has been medicated at 
kindling with an antibiotic; it was built up with data coming from 105 rabbit-raising farms, 
Iocated in 24 provinces of Spain, visited and sampled during the interval comprised between 
June-December 1991. 
The sampling procedures were always carried out by the same veterinarian, regularly assisted by 
another colleague, from a team of 10 veterinarians, devoting to rabbit production more than the 
50% ofits time. 
During the period 1987-1988, another data bank was used, built up with 4723 does, very similar 
to that of 4201 females used for this study, to asses the simultaneous prevalence of various 
disease conditions (rhinitis, mastitis, "sore hocks" and mange) in the same doe (Rosen, 1990, 
unpubli$hed data). 
As in part 1 of this work (7), we will use simultaneously the terms rhinitis or "snuffles"; 
however, in Spain rabbit practitioners commonly use to say rhinitís or coryza. 
The statistical treatments applied, are described with each one of the parameters analyzed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Prevalence of rhinitis as a function of the sex.-
In a complete analysis in which the sex was the only qualitative variable considered, and carried 
out during the years 1990 y 1991, the results outlined in Iable 1 were obtained. As can be seen 
from it, there is a difference of a 4.35% in favour of does. The higher coefficient of variation 
found in males, is due to the smallest size of the sample, and for that reason, the re.sutts obtained 
in does are more confident. 
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There is a significant and positive association between rhinitis and mastitis, although the 
coefficient of contingency, which estimates the degree of association, is low (5%). 
However, as regards as the situation of rhinitis and "sore hocks", the value of the x2 statistic 
obtained is non significant, and so there is no association between these two disease conditions. 
The results of this analysis agree with those obtained in a preceding one, carried out during tbe 
period 1978-1988 and including 4723 does (6). In an other study, Torres et alt., 1986 (9) found 
a statistically significant association between respiratory diseases and "sore hocks". From our 
point of view, although in our results there is no association between both disease processes, the 
simultaneous appearance of both at the same rabbitry could be the result of the influence of 
common predisposing factors, as for example a weight loss and a lower level of unspecific 
protection in a doe, whetber because of the stress and neuroendocrine changes subsequent to 
kindling, whether dming the lactation phase. As already described by some other authors, the 
simultaneous presence of the etiological agents: Pasteurella multocida and Staphylococcus 
aureus, has a low probability (2,3,5). 
However we have found association between rhinitis and mastitis in the same doe. As the present 
study has no analytical bacteriological support, neither in rhinitis nor in mastitis, our hypothesis 
establishes tbat this coincidence is due, for the most part, to some common predisposing factors, 
as for e:xample: 

- drastic environmen1al conditions, 
- the combination of cold and humidity, 
- cold air currents, 

joined to a greater organic weakness of the respiratory apparatus and the mammary gland. 
Renault, 1981 (5), from the laboratory examinations made during 1980 on diseased does, coming 
from 215 rabbitries, established the following points: 

- Pasteurella multocúla is one of the foremost agents of coryza, combined with 
Bordetella bronchiseptica, but can also be found in cutaneous sites, as in case of 
abscesses and mastitis. 

- Staphylococcus aureus is isolated most frequently from mastitis (65.1 ~) than 
P.multocida (34.8~). 

- More than one half of mastitis affected does, undergo at the same time a respiratory 
disease. 

Injluence of the medication at kindling on rhinitis.-
In 44 out of 105 different rabbitries sampled between June and December 1991, all the does were 
injected at ldndling with penicillin and streptomycin or with long action oxytetracycline. In 61 
farms (58%), this therapeutical practice was not applied. Although the application of an antibiotic 
at kindling is a medical propbyJactic measure, used essentially to prevent mastitis, and 
staphylococcal infection and enteritis-diarrhoea in the suckling kitlings, we wanted to analyze the 
influence of this parameter upon rhinitis. 1be results obtained are those represented in Tibie 7. 
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As can be seen from it, 
medication slightly improves 
the percentage of affected does 
(2.18%), but the difference is 
not statistically significant. If, 
at the same •· the fase of 
lactation is considered in 
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rabbitries wbere does were medicated, tbe difference is non statistically significant eitber. The 
results are presented in Table 8. 

As final conclusions outlined from the present 
study, we want to remark tbe following 
points: 

- Tbe mean prevalence of rbinitis is 
prone to be much lower in does 
tban in bucles. 

- We have not observed any 
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relationsbip between tbe phase of lactation and the number of kindling, and tbe 
percentage of diseased does. 

- There is a significant association between rbinitis and mastitis in tbe same doe, but 
tbere is no association between rhinitis and "sore hocks". 

- Tbe influence of medication witb antibiotics at kindling, is not statistically significant 
in the percentage of rbinitis affected does. 
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